
FATAL OPERATION.

The Terrible Process to which a Young

"Man Submit toil Himself Hoping for

the Successful Removal ofa Tu-

mor which Prored to Hae
Had it- - Ramifications

n the Brain History of the Case Lec-

ture by Dr. Kcbuppcrt The Bloody

Scene of the Operation In Pres-

ence of a Large Audience
( st Fini; U est Mol t."

The New Orleans Picayune gives the
thrilling description of one of the

most difficult operations known in surgery,
and which, iu this ease as in many others,
proved fatal. The account is as follows:
About 1 0 o'clock on the twentieth instant,
the amphitheater of the medical school being
tiiri.nged with members of the medical fra-

ternity and all preparations completed, the
subject was admitted. He came into the pit
looking not the least alarmed. He was a
voting man of about eighteen yearn of age,
tail, well formed, with regular, prepossessing
feature, large dark hazel eyes and dark hair.
But for a swelling of the right aide of the
face anil a jirotrusion of the ball of the right
eye one would have said that he was in per-

fect health. He jumped actively upon the
sable couch and bared hit body to the waist.

r. M. Schuppert placed one hand upon the

i:T hi- - otiHilAtfe remarks.
ilivested a. far as possible of technicar"tefUlB"
not familiar to the general reader, were in
sntmtanoe as follow : The boy, Joseph Alten-ber- g,

was born in Alabama, but came recent-
ly from Natchez, Mississippi. He was seven-

teen yean of age, of a powerful frame, and
had never been sick except from chills and
fever.

HISTORY OF THE CADE.

About May he observed the commence-
ment of a swelling of the right cheek. An
achinir uain having set in, which he mistook
for toothache, induced him to apply to
Amtif who extracted the second molar
tooth, which was found apparently healthy
The pain continued for three weeks after-
ward. About one month after the commence
ment of the tumor theeyc-bal- l began to pro-
trude, and his cye-eig- was so affected that
he could not perceive objects, but could dis-

tinguish night from day. He also suffered
from attacks of bleeding from the nose. The
tumor seemed, also, to vary in size from time
to time, and whenever he was excited or ex-

erted himself, the patient felt a throbbing
sensation in the tumor. When Dr. .Schuppert
first met the patient he observed near the en-

trance to the right nostril a polypus-lit- e

tumor, which afterward disappeared, but the
nostril was finally so obstructed that the

ieiit could breathe only through his mouth,
fat never complained of headache. He
was examined by several physicians in
Natchez, who advised tilm to go to
New Orleans. The comparatively slow
growth of the tumor, the total absence
of swelling in the ry

glands, the healthy appearance of the
cutis, the age, hereditary-- register and absence
of any cause for suspicion indicated that the
tumor was not of a malignant character. Dr.
Schuppert then went outo state' the necessity
for the removal of the growth, which would
ultimatelv destrov me. j le explained how
tumors ramify and climb aooot the cavities of
the head, adhering to the hones, filling up
vacant -- paces with their lobes, crawling
through the smallest aperture in the bones
and sometimes penetrating to the brain itself.
The dangers of the operation and the diffi-

culties to be encountered were set forth. Dr,
Schuppert referred to the history of the op
eration he waa about to attempt, tr had been
perfoi
neck,

for the first time, by Drs. Lamren
of Berlin, in lbbl, afterward hy bimon,

in Heidelberg; Billroth, in Vienna; Man k,
in Kiel, with varying success. As far as he
knew it hud not been performed in this coun
try. hue these remarks were made thi
itatianl lavonlm . nA n t ( n t i I'd 11 lion t h. s.ik 1,

now and then regarding with his one sound
eve the knife which the snrgeon held. Dr.
Schuppert later on observed that Alteuberg
had lullv advised ol the dangers at
tending the operation. On Sunday he had
asked that the attempt be made. "What if
we find the tumor has entered the skull?'
said the doctor. "Well, it can't be helped, re
plied the boy : "I will die anyhow, and I
would feel so much relieved if you could take
it out.

A BLOODY SCENE.

And so the question was resolved upon.
It wao a (jues:ion of life or death. Truly the
sword of Damocles hung over Joseph Alten- -

lint tie was more com nosed than the cir
cle around him. At length the proceedings
open. A napkin, saturated with chloroform
is applied to the patient s mouth, and pres
ently he became unconscious. Dr. Schup
pert glances at his instruments to see that
they are in proper position. His experienced
assistants take their places. With his scalpel
the operator rapidly makes an incision ex
tending from the lobe of the ear to the nose.
cutting down to the boue.. The blood gushes
lortn ireeiy, nut is speedily wiped awav
Another incision is made just beneath the
eye, and running from ear to nose. Here
are many small arteries and nerves. These
two deep gashes meeting at the temple em
brace the superior maxillary or cheek Ixme,
behind which, in the cavity below the orbit
of the eye, is the tumor. The cheek bone
must be removed. The surgeou coutinucs to

his knife with the assurance and
elicacy of manipulation that come of

accurate knowledge and experience. Ho
has performed similar operations be-
fore, and realizes the danger and
the difficulty of the deed upon which he is
engaged. Frequently the boy groans, strug
gles on the couch while blood wells out over
hlis face from the terrible gashes. The white
aprons, sleeves and s of the aur- -

nana are dyed red, A half hour has passed,
oui me climax nas not arrived, the excision
of the bone 1s the next step, and now the
dental saw, the little machine with the ser-
rated disk, comes into play. The circle of
the steel revolves with am axing rapidity and
cuts through the thin plate of the upper
maxillary. The thick orbital bone requires
the Use of the chisel. It is severed. The
operator grasps his pincers and pliers and
tuo physicians around press toward the
coach. Among them one observes Dr.
Koaldes, the house surgeon of the hospital,
Dr. Le Munier, Dr. Souchon, the latter soon
to perform a similar operation. MoiWCbJoro-forn- i

is administered and the bone is raised
with the covering of flesh and laid back so
a to lie upon the nose. The resting place
of the tumor is revealed. It tills the en-
tire cavity with its tough, lobulated mass,
from which the blood spurts as it is detached
from its fastenings and drawn forth with the
pincers. For the first time Dr. Schuppert
seems anxious. Another handful of bloody,
tumid desk is sunsoved, torn from its sinus
behind the eye. The bloody cavity it carer1
fully inspected; the surgeon searches nlm
linger and instrument and looks very grave.
"Poor boy," he savs, as if -- peaking to him-
self, "the tumor has spread to the brain."
Some of the physicians standing around
shool. their heads as if to signify that It was
all over. They understood lr. Schuppert'
words.

c'est rvrt.
It was now an hour sine, 'he operation had

coiinnrnccd. The patient cuinined entirely
unctitiseioUK, but struggled tonetimes to free
his throat of the blood thai poured into it.
He had becofce much weaker. The ruddy
glow hail left his cheeks, aad a pallor aa of
death spread over his face and bare chest,
seeming whiter and paler hy contrast with
the spots and streams of blood. Chloroform
was no longer employed, but brandy was ad-
ministered. The doctor sought mi more for
the branches of the dreadful tumor; he saw
that a branch had thrust itself up through
an ounce into me brain. To dislodge it
would bo fatal; to have it there meant death.
The surgeon hud approached the entrance to
the region of the brain; he could go no fur
ther. Skill, sensnee, experience ax ailed
nothing. The sword of Damocles had fallen.
Carefully the blood was wiped from the
yawning wound in the face, the bone was
replaced, and the suture made, joining the
crimson lips of the gashes together.
"Poor boy," again murmured the surgeon.
looking tnroiigli Ills spectacle at the gasping
form before him, "he little thought this
would prove hi last day.

The physicians near at baud looked fur
their hats; one examined his watch, to see if
it was his dinner hour; another pulled out a
letter, which he commenced to read. A vol
said in French, "' 'm uut. llett mart"

It was finished. The tranquil, cold, pallid
form of the dead boy lay on the sable couch,
while thmngh the .kvlirht altovc fell a Hood
of radiance, showered down from the glori
ous blue -- kv wliK'h he was lo behold never
more. . 3 .rrf k'JC4

Auolhor Hoom for ihe
JellVrson Uall

Memphis
road.

Jeffornnn fTex.1 Vwnwrrcf : That old and
httrliug rr, the Memphia AprkUL, we aw
glad to ace, ia taking an earnest imen-s- in
the i Knteiiii'litteU railroad front Jefferson
I.. Memphis anil pnni'i:! the merits of
the enterprise with thai clearness anil ability
which distinguish' it aa a public journal
In it" eifition of WofneMfay wo mnl ;i lnap
covering live columns of its larire and splen-
did daily, -- bowing the route of the road, and

its connections with the International, Texas
Pacific, and East Line roads here, and that
it will command, when it reaches Jefferson,
a connection with the entire network tot

Texas railroads. It supplements this
with two fine leading editorials: one pub-

lished in the Appeal of October 7, 1872,
advocating the construction of a road
to Texas, showing its advantage?,
aud the loss that will follow if the
opportunity is neglected of pushing the en-

terprise forward, aud the other editorial is in
reference to the present movement. The first
editorial is like a prophecy. The second is
truthful, direct and convincing. If that
number of the Appeal, with what has al-

ready been said, does not wake up, not only
Memphis, but the entire Ohio valley, we are
mistaken. It is of as much interest to that
entire district of country, to Charleston and
New York, as it is to Memphis itself. It is a
great thing for a city to have an intelligent,
enterprising, industrious press. This road
will he a great boom to Memphis. It will be
worth to her 'more than all other roads sne
has now or ever will get in the future. It
will make it a city indeed. Memphis de-

serves such good fortune, and Texas will hail
the connection with joy.

aud

A GOOD MAN 00NE.

A fsanntlaic I.lnfc Between the Revo-
lutionary' Em and Oar Own Finn s

A. Pioneer af Pontotoc.

A Family History of Great Interest,
Comprising (hat of Mnny Kotesl

Public Character.

Pontotoc (Miss.) Democrat: Another of the
patriarchs of Pontotoc county has been
gathered nato his fathers. The venerable oc
toeenarian. Stephen Dackett, after a loner ill
nees, died on the loth of September at his
residence, five miles south of Pontotoc, and
his remains escorted by the Masonic frater
nity1 siwhich order he was for sixty years a
worthy merTrbrSwind attended by a larirc con
course of citizens wcP interred on the six
teonth instant in the:eemetery at Pontotoc.
Rev. J". D. West, pastor ol Che Piesbyterian
church, conducted the funeral services at the
Methodist Euisconal church, and preached a
touchinelv eloquent sermon lroin the text,
"He that overcometh shall not be hurt ol the
second death." Hav.. ii.. 11. It the biography
of Mr. Daggett were written it would embrace
much of the early history ol north .Missis
sippi. as he came to the Stale when it was an
Indian territory. Mr. Daggett was born in
New Haven, Connecticut, July 1, A. D.
1798. He was descended from a long line of
illustrious ancestors. Ihe hrst in America

IAaeon John Uagirett, who came over
with Captain Winthrou's company! A. D. 1(530

Ills grand lather, Kev. aphtali nagged, u.
D., was the fifth president of Yale college.
He presided over the university about eleven
years, and held the omce ol prolessor ol di
vinity twenty-tiv- e years. When the tsntish
army invaved lew tiaven tnis venerable
theologian shouldered his towliug-piec-

mounted his horse and marched with the
students and citizens to repel the invader.
He was wounded and captured and after- -

ard died from "the effects of his wounds
and harsh treatment while a prisoner of war.
His son Henrv Daggett, father of Stephen
Daggett, was a lieutenant and brevet captain
in the revolutionary army, and served his
country wkh distinction until the close of
the war. through his mother, whose maiden
name was Anna Ball, Mr. Daggett was re
lated to General George Washington, whose
mother was named Mary Ball. Another
member of the family, Hon. David
Daggett, L.L. D., filled the
silion ot prolessor ol law in
college, United Stales senator and chief jus-
tice of the supreme court of Connecticut.
From the landing of the Pilgrims to the pres-
ent time this family have been distinguished
a theologians, scientists, senators and jurists.
There is scarcely a position of trust and
honor in the New England States that has
not been tilled by some member of the Dag--

family. In the year 1818, Mr. Stephen
fett who was a student at Yale college,
left ou account of his lungs being affected,
and, emigrating south, located at Charleston,
South Carolina.- From thence, in 1824, he
went to Mobile, Alabama. . In Mav, 1827, he
came up the Tombigbeo river to Cotton (iin
u. ... : tlw. rkiil,iIOtf
X I'll, ,11. 11 III ,IV V. 1111. K 11 U,IUU. HIH1-

be located, and on the 21th day of February,
1828, hq married Sarah II. Walton, daughter
of Jesse and Joanna Walton. The marriage
ceremony was performed by Be v. Thomas
C. Stewart, then the 1 resuyteriau missionary
to the ( hickasaw Indians, who still survives
his iid friend, and, though enfeebled with
age, wits able to take part in the
funeral services. In May, 1835, he
moved to Pontotoc countv, and in November,
1837, he settled at his residence five miles
south of Pontotoc, where he remained until
his death. His early life was occupied ii
mercantile pursuits; but, after settling on hi
plantation, in 1837, his energies were devoted
to agriculture. Being a man of practical
mind, steady business habits and unswerving
integrity, he accumulated a handsome estate,
and at the breaking out of the war, in 1861,
he was accounted one of the wealthiest men
in Pontotoc countv. His property, like that
of all southern planters, was much reduced
by the results ol the war. He was a kind and
indulgent master, and such was the attach
ment of his old servants that manv of them
never left him, and as tenants still occupy
his lands, and with tearlul eves and sorrow
ing hearts bitterly lament the loss of their
kind old master. Mr. Daggett was truly a
man of peace, and, although he avoided poli
tical strife, he was a man of influence in soci-

ety, and actively engaged in every public en-
terprise calculated to benefit his country. He
was present with General Cofcc,aud signed his
name as a witness to the treaty with the
Chickasaw Indians, Octobor 20, 1832. He
was an intimate friend and confidential ad-
viser of the great chief. Itawamba, idiot
Major Levi Colbert, and is still remembered
by the Chickasaws who survive the exodus
from Mississippi. He always toook an ac-

tive interest in promoting public schools, and
was for many years a trustee of the Chickasaw
female college, at Pontotoc. In 1842, Mr.
Daggett made a profession of religion and
joined the Methodist Episcopal church, since
which time he has been a zealous and con-
sistent metuW, having tilled the of lice of
Steward for twenty-fiv- e years. The loss of
such a man is irreparable to the church and
to the community iu which he lived. He
leaves a widow, one son and three daughters
to mourn his loss. .

A FORGED CHECK

to Murder and Suicide
Yard or an Indiana Jail.

in the

W.VK3AW. Ind., September 29. Miss Anna
Chaplin, the daughter of a wealthy citizen,
wan shot and instantly killeil vestordav
afternoon in the jail-yar- d by U. L. Smith,
who immediately shot himself, and both died
together. Mirr t hap! in had been put in jail
en a charge of forging her father's name to a
check for . Smith was also arrested, the
girl having said that he forced lier to preaeut
the check. Smith had been admitted to bail,
and yesterday afternoon gained by some
mean admission to the jail-yar- d with the
above result. Smith was a sewing-tuachin- e

agent, was married and had two children.

Another Aeoonnt.
Warsaw, Isd., September 29. A double

tragedy occurred here yesterday evening.
Last week Morse ( hanhu, a wealthy farmer
near Here, caused tlie arrest and imprison
ment of his daughter, a handsome girl of
twenty vear, and (1. L. Smith, a sewing-m- a

chine agent, who had won her heart and then
forced a check on her father in her favor
for $250. She drew the monev th
fraud was discovered. Smith was bailed out,
hut the fnther refused to give bail lor In
daughter, fearing she would elope with Smith
vestordav afternoon. Smith called atthoiail
and was allowed to walk with Miss Chaplin
in the back-vnn- l. Tbev had not been there
long when four pistol shots were heard, and
when the jailer a family reached the yard
the dead IkkHor of Miss Chaplin and Smith
were discovered lying side by tide, the
smoking revolver still being In Smith's band.
.niiin nau a wile and two ciiudren and was
trying to get a divorce.

A llnppy KcMtornt ioii.
1 can truly sav that 1 owe my present ex

istenes ami happy restoration to the hopes
and joys of life, to the use of Warner's Safe
Kiduey and Liver Cure, and 1 sav to every
one suffering from anv manner of kidnev
liver, or urinary trouble, "I'sc this retued
ami recover." w. e. s.vnkokd.

liuixav, N. V.. February i". i.nm.

1 1 to Save Muncy.
In diseases of the kidnevs, bladder, uri

nary organs, and latrie back, avoid all inter-
nal medicines and plasters, w hich at best giv;
but temporary relief, and use Dav's Kidnev
Pad, which will save you annually many
times its oust iu doctors' bills, plastcrs'and
medicines.

Over a fiiac of Billiards.
Charleston. S. C, September 29.-- P. tirUv

tin was shot and kilted at Abbeville yesh-- i

dav Dv Charles .H Clung: txuii white, lhev
uuarreled while playim; billiards, (irifiin
drew a knife, when M'Clung shot him iu the
head and hrea&.

For the Milking fund.
Ni:v iouk, ScptemlkT 29. I ho assistant

tailed Statu, treasurer has purchased S'J,

iHHJitxxi of bonds lor the sinking fund.

I S'H:k.yii.m Ki Canadian barley malt and
j fresh bona are the ingredietrta of Malt Bitters.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-THURSDA- Y, SEPTEMBEB 30, 1880.
BOGUS MRS. HARRIS.

The Author- -Ad ventures' Identity Traced
Through a Postofltee Box Number

Interview with Her Brother
at Hilford, Midi., and with

11 is Wife, who

States that She was a Mrs. Van Tliet,
who Traveled About a Great Deal,

and Made a Living by Writing
Novels and Short Stories for

Weekly Papers.

Milford. Michiean. special to the St. Paul
Pioneer Pre): Among the letters left by the
late Mrs. Harris, who claimed to be the
author of Rutledqe, and whose death has occa
sioned so much newspaper comment, was one
signed bv initials onlv, which was marked on
me ouisioe wiui return to oox oo, auuoru.
Michigan, if not delivered in ten days." This
was written instead of printed on the envelope
and of itself furnished but little clue to the
possible writer. Colonel Allen, proprietor of
the Merchants hotel, where the lady died, tele
graphed to Milford to find the ownerof box 86.
Some miscarriage occurred here, however,
and for a day or two nothing was heard from
Milford. It finally came to the knowledge of
Colonel Allen that a man named Teeter
owned the box, and he was telegraphed to.
His reply was sent by mail and has not yet
been published. To obviate delay and get at
the facts vour reporter visited Mr. leeter to
day and learned that he was Mrs. Harris':
brother, Charles A. Teeter. He is a drayman
in thweitv. There is nothing in the world
about his appearance to indicate that he is
in anv way related to a lady whoee peculiar
ity is writing novels under another woman's
name, or driving fast horse. Mr. Teeter,
when questioned in reference to the dead
ladv. was extremely reticent at first, but after
talking with him a short time he said he was
her brother and that he had written to St.
Paul to

FIND OUT FURTHER PARTICULARS.

"What are the circumstances which led
vou to suDuose that she was your sister?"

"I haven't anything to say about the case,"
replied Mr. Teeter, in a melancholy way. "I
dont care to have this to get into any of the
papers."

"What was your sister's full name?"
"That doesn't make any difference."
"I have particulars so far as known, taken

from the St. Paul papers, in my pocket.
Would vou like to look at them?"

o, 1 don t care anything about titem.
I'm pretty sure she is mv sister. She corres
ponds in nearly every way to the descriptions
as l have heard and seen tnem oi tins iaay
there."

'Do vou think there could have been any
mistake in the clue furnished by the Bomber
oCthe uot-olhe- c box f

No. I have had the same box (So) for

you
mr yon

not very but

she has at Mil

never was
"If we her aire we

her identity lietter." .

frequently withHave corresponded
sister while have been here?'

No; frequently, occasion
ally."

How long since been here
ford?"

"She here."
know could determine

"She was tortv-eigti- t. l don t Know tnat i
have anything; further to say about the
matter."

MRS. TEETER INTERVIEWED.

Thinking he was too busy then to talk, the
reporter ascertained where he lived, and in
terviewed Mrs. Teeter on the subject. Mrs.
Teeter was not nearly so reticent as her hus
band, and told what she knew of the case.
From the particulars learned the identity of
the dead lady is established. She was of an
erratic disposition, and had not lived in Michi
gan for many years. She had been known to
the public as Mrs. S. B. Harris, though her
real name was Van Vliet, which name she
had acquired bv marriage somewhere west.
She subsequently separated from her hus
band. She had written a great deal for maga
zines, always under the name of Mrs. Harris
or Marian Cole Harris. Mrs. Teeter knew of
no other ladv of that name, though there
might be one, and, as to the authorship of
R'ltledge and other works, Mrs. leeter said
her sister had been away so much, and had
been seen by her so little, that she could Bay
nothing; definite. She only knew that her
sister-in-la- did a great deal of literary
work. She could not say anything as to her
love for fast driving. They did not intend to
have her remains moved to this State. She
miuht have had some property, but Mrs
Teeter did not know about that. They cor
responded but little, and Mrs. Harris, as they
called her, had little in common with them.
She moved about from place to place in the
west considerably. She always took care of
herself, autl trom what they could learn, en
joyed herself and Jived a respectable life.

Did Mrs. Harris have any eccentricities or
monomanias?" asked the reporer. Mrs.
Teeter replied that she could not say as to
thai She had a sister living near Milford,
married, and Mr. Teeter and this married
sister were the only near relatives that she
knew of her having-- , bhe had been at Hud
son, Wisconsin, and the last they heard from
her before the accident she was at St. faul

MORE CORRESPONDENCE.

The following letter was written to George
W. Carleton, the New lork publisher, by
Mrs. Spencer, of Hudson, Wisconsin, who
had become suspicious of the pretensions of
the alleged Mrs. Harris. Mr. Carleton, in
stead of answering, sent the letter to the true
Mrs. Harris. The latter remained silent un
til after the death and exposure of the ad
venturess in St. Paul. The letters are as fol--

ows:
Hudson, Wis., August 16, 1880.

tnn Publisher. 41:1 Broadway:
Sir ini! vou obllcre me by sending me the de-

scription of "the author of Rutledge, etc., and her
Tlicri'Shouts, ana ir you Know ner. Answer u
nee If possible. mks. J. r.

Soi'TnAWTos, U I., September 20.
Mrx. .lumps F. Sceni-cr- :

" mis-T- in inclosed letter Mr. uuneton
send me last August. 1 am afraid he omitted to
send you an answer. If he hail done so, the events
ol which we are miormeu oy irtuu ou
Paul would perhaps never have occurred. At
east the poor creature, whoever she Is, would not
lave len permitted to beat birse. I am sure she
lust have been insane. It would oblate

:aiucaif you would send me some account oi ner.
Will you please address me at Ilia Broadway, office

l sauncy . Harris, ew lors. i am, very iru
BMna. MIRIAM COUOS II Aldus.

s. James r . spencer, i napin uau iiouse, iiua
son, rtisaoumn.

ANOTHER MRS. HARRIS.

Siiecial from Clear Lake, Wisconsin, to tbe
St. l'aul Pioneer JVess: A citizen of this

lace bv the name of Smith savs that he
new a Mrs. S. S. Harris, who lived in De--

corah, Iowa, twelve years ago, and that the
said woman left her husband (who was a
clerk in an office in that place), and she had
a sister, living at that time in Chicago and
married to a man bv the name of Henrv H.
Nobles. Mr. Smith ia of the opinion that Mrs.
S. S. Harris s age is about thirtv-hv- e, aud
that her husband's name was James H. Har

She was an extraordinarilv smart, in
telligent and good-lookin- g ladv. She left
her husband on account of some scandal
which she was the cause of. Mr. Smith is
also of the opinion that the deceased is the
identical Mrs. S. S. Harris.

ANOTHER LETTER OF INQflRY
The following letter was received bv the

postmaster of St. Paul yesterday
Iin k, September 22, 1830.

Postmaster, st. Paul:
Ii-i- R Sir Having seen a notice In the hvemnp

News, published iu Detroit. amiotinciiiK the death
of a lady cluiniinir to be Mrs, S. S. Harris, I write
vou. seminar laeture of a ludv of mv aeuuatutaliee
haviuir friends in this eitv. The lady while here
claimed to be the author of Rutledge and other
novels' sisyken of in the News. We have received
letters from her, telling its to write her at that
place, and if vou will place this picture in the
hands of the parties having chaive of tbe body yol
will do her friends a favor. And if ibis Dictum i
of the lady, ail information concerning her will be
thanuiully received ly ner menus.

Yours respectfully, J. L. &
Hillsdale, Michigan llox 208.

The picture inclosed is a tintype of an eld
erl v lady in a sitting posture. She has a
shrewd, pleasant and intelligent face, and
docs not look like an impostor or swindler.
The picture has been recognized by the peo
ple at the Merchants hotel as that ot the
lady who died there from the
dent.

carriage acci- -

THE WOMAN IN WISCONSIN

To the Editoh of the Pioneer Press In yester
day's issue of the Ploueer-Pres- s you note that
'Mr. Harris" was at Eau Claire, August 30til. We
think her Ideutical with a lady who arrived here
August 3Uth. registering as Mrs. S. T. Hunt, Chi
cago. She remained here nve days, when we sud-
denly miKsed her. before uight. however, seceive--
a telegram from Menominee. Wisconsin, asking us
to remove her from room to office, charge
her with five ds'-- s hoard, and she would be back
the next day. We uext heard from her by letter
from St. Paul, asking us to send her baggage to her
there, C.O.D. We did not get return until

During her stay here she told the
ladies of the house that she was an authoress. She
received aud wroteuuito a uuinborof letters while
here, and allowed u a cabinet phoUgrnph of her
son which bore his signature. It was from some
towa in this State which we do not remember. She
was entirely alone here, though she told that her
two so us, daughter and ladv friend were to join
her ben-- she had a revolver while here, and
sliowed the fitls how she would Use It If she knew
suy one was looking through ihe keyhole. 1 write
you this thinkiug it may possibly throw some light
ou the
vunrt

tery oi wno is sne.

Eac Wi.

W. D. OOMsTiw K.
clerk ' .allow ay House.

sopiemocr ivo.

Colonel E. H. Aniraniar.
New York Tribune: Colonel Eugene H.

Augamar, oi ie trieans, died in tuts
city vestcrday. Before tbe war he was one
of the largest and most successful sugar
planters of the pariah oi St, Landry. He

was a highly educated engineer. He was the
trusted and intimate friend of Andrew John
son during his administration. President
Johnson appointed him one of the board of
visitors at West Point. After the war Colo-
nel Augamar was prominent in the affairs of
Louisiana, and was the agent of the Mate to
represent its interests before congress for se-

curing the government guarantee of its levee
bonds. In this attempt he was successful.
but a change of politics in the State prevent-
ed the realization of the scheme. During
the time he represented his State he was the
guest of many of the most prominent and in-

fluential financiers of the north. It is said
that it was through Colonel A tigamar's influ-
ence with President Johnson that General
Hancock w&j sent to Louisiana as military
rovernor. Colonel Augamar had recently

?n engaged in the utilization of steam for
city surface and elevated roads, in which he
was entirely successful. He was highly es-

teemed by a wide circle of friends, by whom
his loss will be deeply felt.

OAKEN AMES'S MONUMENT.

If Garfield In not a J.i.ir and. I'erjurer
what Inscription Should find

Prominence Upon I1T

The Hoiih of tbe Enterprising Blew Eng
land Manufacturer Shonld ;ver

Rest till tney Clear tkelr Father.

New York World (editorial): The sons of
the late lakes Ames left this city, if we are
not misinformed, on Saturday last to take
part in the ceremony of laying the corner
stone of an imposing monument which is to
be erected to the memory of their father in
the town of Sherman, on the line of the
Union Pacific railway in Wyoming Territo- -

l his monument is to be put up at a
great cost, and it is to stand on one of the
highest inhabited points in the Union, more
than 8000 feet above the level of the sea.
What inscriptions are the coming generations
of the American people to read upon its en
during granite front? If the man nominated
by the Kepublican party tor the presidency
is a truthful man, this monument which in
some sort will dominate the continent is to
be erected to a perjurer. Can the sons of
Oakes Ames permit this pile, intended to
commemorate their father's energy and en
terprise in the sight of all men, to become i

historic pillory in which his name shall be
set as a hissing and reproach In all time to
come.' lhev can prevent this in but one
way. They must prove upon General Gar
field himself the shame which has been
put by General Garfield on their dead father.
or the monument i hey arc about to erect will
but make their name odious in years to
come. There is no escape for them from
this necessity. Either Oakes Ames died t
perjurer or James A. Garfield lives a per
jurer. Consider the facts: December 17
187z, Uakes Ames testified (p. 3 ot testi-
mony in credit mobilier case): "I will now

speak of the transactions With the individ
uals named in the letter produced bv Mr

" M'Comb in his testimony" "as to Mr.
Garfield (p. 21), I agreed to get ten thare of
Morh for Aim and hold it until he txmld pay for
iL January 14, 18 a, Lieneral liarheld,

knowing that the above statement had been
made by Oakes Ames, testified: "
" owiietl. received or aqreed to receive anv

stock of the credi '. mobilier or Union J acitic
ItaWSSM nor any dividend or profito arising
from either of them." January 22, 1873, be

ing eight days after this testimony was given
by Ueneral Uarheld, uaues Ames testi
Bed again as toftows, in reply to a ques-
tion as to when he made his agreement with
liarheld (testimony p. 'Mo): that agree

ment was in December, 1807, or in Jan
uary. 1868 about that time about the

u time I had these conversations with all of
" them." "In Jme I receiced

licidend in cusi on hix Garfield's sfoci
" Si00, which left a balance due him of $32!)
" trhich I vaid him.'' One of two propositions,
it will be seen, must be admitted. Either
the living General Garfield swore falsely
when he testified that he never "m-ne- re

ceived, or agreed lo receice any stock of the
credit mobilier or the Union Pacific railroad,

or Oakes Ames swore falsely when he testi
fied that he "aqreed to get ten nhares of dock
for Garfield, and that he " reetired a dividend

in ctixh " on General Garfield s stock, and
that he paid General Garfield a balance due
him out of that dividend, rjt Secretary
Fish, Mr. John Jay and other Republicans
of eminence have loudly proclaimed their
belief that General Garfield swore to the
truth. Of course this carries with it a dec
titration that they believe Oakes Ames to
have sworn falselv. They are men of re
spectability as well as oi eminence, but.
unfortunately, like Judge Swayne, they
have damaged the value of their testimony
by admitting that they have never investi-
gated the case. In fact Fish
V i i e . I l . . tniui never nearci oi me enarges againsi lien- - ,

eral Garfield at all when he pronounced the
character of General Garfield in public life
blameless before a New York audience the
other night. Judge Black, of Pennsylvania,
on the other hand, who has not onlv heard of
the case, but who was consulted in a positively
penitential way by General Garfield as to the
case, has just stated in a remarkable letter
published bv the florid on Saturday last that
Oakes Ames ' swore truly and that General
Garfield swore falsely. Judge Black, how-

ever, believes that, while General Garfield
swore falsely as to his connections with Oakes
Ames, he swore truly as to his ignorance of
the meaning of that connection. This is a
puzzling position which Judge Black takes,
but, so far the sons of Oakes Ames are con-

cerned, Jndge Black at least puts their
father in the right on the issue of perjury as
to the facts of the transaction between Gar-
field and their father. Can they put their
father in the right on the issue of periurv
as to the significance of the transaction
between Garfield and their father? If so,
they have no time to lose in doing it. "Gen-
eral Garfield," says Judge Black, "though he
certainly agreed to take the stock and did ac-

tually take dividends on it, had no suspicion
of its connection with the Union Pacific rail-
road or of the conflict which its possession
might create between his private interests

nd his public duty." In other words Oakes
Ames first bribed General Garfield without
General Garfield's knowledge, and then Oen- -
eral Garfield swore he had not received what
he had in fact received from Oakes Ames.
Oakes Ames swore that General Garfield
knew he was bribed when he took the bribe.
Can the sons of Oakes Ames prove this?

A Land Operator Arrested.
Chicago, September 29. The Tribune'

Omaha special says that an important arrest
was made of Frank Beirono, formerly
the land agent of the Burlington and Mis-
souri railroad, who defrauded a large num
ber of people in Michigan and other States
bv selling them worthless railroad land cer
tificates. It is said he has made thousands
of dollars hv his swindles.

R. S. Austin, Springfield, Massachusetts,
writes: thirty vears have been troubled
with costiveness, piles aad pains about the
kidneys. I became so weak that I could
hardly walk. In this condition I sent for a
box of Tutt's Pills, and took one at bedtime.
Can now lav on either aide; no piles; have
good appetite, and gaining strength every

i in.- nave urougnt m ouc

KIDNEY PAD.

i Mi aaam B JVH IIIbI

Hmwld
IS STRONGLY INDORSED.

Ilev. E. r. I.. . VI SV Cialena. 111., writes:
ror over ten vears I had been a great sufferer

irom pains in me small ol me tmek and region ot
the Kidneys, which was most excruciating and at
times almost insufferable. Doctoring brought no
relief, and I was finally advised to go abroad and
seek the climate of my youth. In Germany and
Switzerland eminent physicians, after close exam-
inations, declared mv suffering to arise from dis
ease of the Kidneys, of long standing, and could
do me no good. I was, however, benefited by the
climate, aud consequently returned. o sooner
had been tiacu ana resumed mv pastoral work
when the old trouble grew again so intense as to
mawe lite a oilmen. A lew months ago I came in
nosscssion ol one of lav s Kidney I ads. nut it on.
and the effects were truly wonderful. The imins
at once grew less, and are now, after wearing the
second Pad, entirely gone, and there can be no
doubt that I am entirely cured, as I write this some
weeks after its use, and am strong and look again
tne very picture oi neaita. l wntc mis periecti
voluntarily, and It is dictated only bv truth aa
gratitude. Indeed, I consider the Day Kidney Pad
Co. God's agents and great benefactorsof mankind.
Mav all the suffering be helped as I have been is
my earnest wish."

JOHX V. EAKEJf. Murray. Kjr. "I hare
r.ow worn Dav's Kidnev Pad about oneinontli. It
has done me more god than anything I ever used.
ami am improving every day.

LAKHORI A DEAN. Drnnlsts. Xllea.sie. 13U years m the business) hay s Kinsav
Pan i having a large sale, and gives better general

n man any rcmcuv we ever sold."
( AsPEB I 1 17.1 I.. Polleeman. I an- -

easter. Pa. I have lsvn a great sufferer from
Kidnev Comwaint. and alter wearing vour Fad 25
days I 'feel better than 1 have in 15 years."

Kit. A. J. STOKER, brratnr. Ill "Your
rati is dolus great good ncre. it sells everv dav
autl gives universal satisfaction."

tor sale by Druggists, or sent ty nuul (free of
ostage) on receipt oi price, regular md. rJ;

(extra size). $. Children's Pad. 81 .0.

Our book," How a Life Was Saved," giving the his
torv of this new discovery and a large record
most remarkable- - cures, sent free. Write for It

Address HAY HID5IKY rillToledo. Ohio.pil ITIflM Owing to the many worthless Kidvnv i inn . ncy now seeking a wtleouou
Hinntull.iii . i1i.ini IT rttlnln TnnaTTTtCTlSI1liwu.il
them. Aakfor DAY'S KIDNEY PAD, and takeuo
other. W. S. WIs.atKitiw.1 o

Y UULteA Li. .U- ,Vi 5.

Fulmer, Burton & Co
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

IVos. 371 and 373 Main St., Memphis.

A. M. BOYD fc SONS
COTTON FACTORS,

264 FRONT ST., COR. COURT, MEMPHIS.
Weights of Cotton reported on receipt.

Cotton Factors,
XOS. 260 FRONT AND lO AXD 13 COURT STREETS, MEMPHIS,

- ORDERS BY TELEGRAPH OR LETTER PROMPTLY FILLED."

TWE HAVE BEHOVED SI R UKNERAL OFFICE AND STOREROOM TO THE
eoaner or Union and Front street, and our Lumber-- i ara to the corner or Union and
Third Nireets. where we will keep a large and well assorted stock of Lumber, Lath, Hhfngles, Doors,
Bash, Blinds, Moldings, and, In fact, every variety and description of Lumber used for building purposes.

K. E. t'Ot'UKAX. C. A. COCHRAN. X. A. COCHRAN.

R. L COCHRAN k CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
a-- a aa a. a a 9 mm ma

Oflice and Yard, cor. Union awl Third Saw and Planing Mills, North End Xav y Yd.

SALESROOM CORNER OF UNION AND FRONT STREETS.

Memphis, : : i ; : Tenncaooe.

M. Gavin. John s. Sullivan Th

Wholesale Oroeers, Cotton Factors,
And Commission Merchants.

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.
Between Adams and Jefferson.

Our L N. RAINEY devotes his whole time to the Weighing and Sale of all Cotton intrusted to our
eharce. We tmve our own t utton arenouse, corner w uaninglon ana stret-ts- .

Established in 1867. Have Ginned over 50,000 Bales of Cotton
All Cotton Insured. Sacks Furnished.

SPEERS'S COTTON GIN!

75-77-79--
81 -- 83-85 VANCE ST.

The largest and only complete dinning Estab-
lishment in the country. 3few and improved
Hullers. and the only complete Air leaner in
nse. .vii cotton guinea at my gin nas my per

B

RALPH WOB1ELET.

A I)

I., a LAKE. Memphis.

sonal attention.
N. W. PEERS, JR., PROTR

OFFICE REMOVED

Made on

W. T.

W.

TO

AND

for
fillled

BOOTH ii. HALONE.

WALTER A. OOODMAH

Wormeley & Goodman,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

lTo. 268 Front street, corner Jourt, Hfemphls

Pearce, Suggs & Fettit
Grocers, Cotton Factors

MERCHANTS,
260 and 262 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn

York.

L. S. LAKE & BRO.
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 26$ FRONT ST., Up-Stai- rs, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Liberal Adancea Cotton
General Merchandise

BOWBBE.

siarnmenta. Orders Plantation Supplies and
at Lowest Set Cash I'riees.

Bowdre,Malone&Coa
COTTON FACTORS,

gS6 Front street, hIW fempliiw, Tenn.
CEMENT!
LIME!

WHOLESALE

COMMISSION

Louisville. Rosedale, English and American Portland.

St. Alton, Cape and Gleneoe.

M.

TJT 4 CJTIIT'TJ t Mirhiiran. Iowa. York and Brands.
X MJJ.(3 A jLX '. Bra,rlne Plasters a Specialty.

THORN Sc. HTJNKINS, 309 and 311 S. 12th St., ST. LOUIS.

O.RHUNT&CO.
WHOLESALE

AMD- -

OBOCEBS

No. 306 Front Street,
MOSBY & HUNT BLOCK, - - - - MEMPHIS, TENN

Proprietors of the Celebrated Brand of "Trade-Mar- k Flour."
neadansrlcrs ARCHEB brand of Mt Clean, (near

B.

Havana Filler.)

IKE BICE, Late of Rice, Jacobs & Co.

&

Liiib. Hi's id T0I11

BAI.I.ORY.

LouIh,
Imnorted

(SUCCESSORS SCHMIDLAPP WHOLESALE

302 Front street, Memphis.

Mallory, Crawford & Co.,
W1I4)LEALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS
254 FRONT STRE12T, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Liberal Advances Consignments, Special Attention gircu
Sale and HafV,ling of Cotton

Clark.

D. W. Lake, New

HOW D RE.

New

for th.
JOHI YOST.

TO BROS.)

W CBAWFOBD.

.

9

S
PQ

5C

no

Cash made on and to the

'- la. .i ..r 4'rfs.i

J.

P.

J

C.

. J.

CARPETS.

Three-Ply- , Ingrains,

r

S s i g

! 3 ft

PQ 3
134

NOTICES.
TO STOCKHOLDERS

OF

s

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Office Scc'y Hasoxic Temple of Memphis. )

Memphis, Tenn., September 14, 18S0. I

THE Stockholders of Masonic Temple of
are hereby notified that an election for

PrcHideut and rive Directors of said Association
will be held at the office of the Secretary, in Ma
son fc TerkBle, on thr Firm Monday of Orto--
urr next. Twiiii; the fourth day of said month,
between the hours of 10 am. and 4 p.m.

Each share of said paid-u- stock entitles the
owner thereof to one rovi

Haia election is neia in wtieoience to tnetjonstltu-uut- L

aud lir-iii- oi said AmodAtiou.
r.y oracr oi uoara or Directors.r P. HADDEN, President
Attest : R. C. Williamson, Secretary.

TOBACCOS.

&

annlaclnrers and Importers of

AND JOBBERS IN

I

NOTICE

Harpmann Bro.

CIGARS,
TOBACCO & PIPES,

NO. 286 MAIN ST.

Orders Respectfiilly Solicited.

Tobacco
i .. . -- r.a..na' 101

actrr of ur" ' ' h4 JtMOri$ TBI t3b.
?rr nude. At obi Vto irl udf I clostj

iaultitrrl ji. inferior .th s4 tbai ArtkterSi Jm ic
evtts- sold o ll awier Hen TM t,--

Fragrant VanityFair
Tobacco and Cigarettes.

SEVEN PIZ MEDAJS.

STERNBERG & LEE, AGENTS,
MEMPHIS. TEN X ESS EE.

BRICK STONE MASONS.

Signores PLAN AS & ROQUETE j

TWO THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL

Hi

AND

STONE AND BRICK MASONS,
XTAVE LOCATED Bf THIS CITY, AND OFFER
JL tlu'ir services to those wislunt' work, done
in their line. In the hiehest Ktvle of art: House-
bnildinij, Stone-cornic- Mantels. Btalrs, Mosaic
work. etc.. ii peciiiuv. kiu.-- win te iu

Address CONTINENTAL HOTEL. 38 Jefferson st.

PUBLICATIONS.

rust MA CTtf.MNJVJwrAMWu
entirely V'xrtod paaitirety eflbctiTB

Kemtlv for thr oerlv aad uemantLt
cure oi SeminaJ EmiBaions bjici impoteney tiv io oniy
tnat wy, ni Dirart ApyaWf l h prfBonalBnat af tEa Dwt. Tb.
mm uf the ii iy ta atimtoa wita M pain r ina ia ania.
iQtcrTer mtl tbe ordlOHT PUTiUita mt lfa. Ttia land, of

at m nonarnat about tata prrparaboa. PraCai
pa.ikr.lf ffwaraata tl.at U wl pT perfect

k, iK. Vulnl fretWWa to ha th. araat n

mm mil, wlitai M w

MM. It Ii M
rA cf raasbioc tad eurm ttn pr.ralaat troubie. Tt

tMv- - WaV rfikmM- -. Ka. I (bstitaf anaaa). B.,

Banri.aaa laaaan. mthmf Baaajaafml Ma mt all .Bbj
(fcalgaaanM Uaai UwiaftNsb) aawat n asrfcn taaatn.i. tklft--

aa I a--. J
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'Q CHE MISTS v

tlerl.PI boo -- n "irrri " ift y.

I
hood, Salectioo of wife. Evidencr of
itr. TaaMMTWariata. SicnhtT. Aili.ce to Bri4- -

mnr.. Dalssl. !. raiantsMia. oaaran. FaHiaaj Bilrl iiaa Baaaaiaa.
n In Pom. Caaaiihm 0 aaaiajiat. Lm aad C srasaa). na M II . BW- -

Lass' f 3tm- -i Wnaiia. ftna of Wsaa--a, IW ni uf n, M-
alt li ilwi" Private Medical Adviser t.

aultiac from nr.pure atXWU

rb Out I. rt IS rsaanr haak. aal kaa KXi nafas. vita

Ih.it. inna .n an as a inhrlaa ttrnm MrTCllWiaJ Mai Maa a inrV
(tw. aaaaas, aa awasaa la aaa taat tasy srJI haaa i Hills 4 la taaaj aJstaaa. 1

ta. irlm'nartliAiT. i k.ms s,..su uk

FOR SALE.
-

HBiidiom Property
Near tbe University of Virginia

S'
FOB SALE.

ACRES: buiMlnrs for small family: fine
ernve: beautiful situation for larvcr houtio :

socially adapted for a summer residence; adjoins
e university. Anuiy tr. u. uuiyenaiy oi a.iomy aeent, Mr. W. V. CONftEIA,, or to me, at Johns

Hopkins Lniversiiy, uaiumore, aiti.a w nrr rtnoaT cmrnn. i 'ifi.i'i'.tv-ijr.j- '. v r

ARKANSAS LANDS
FOR SALE!

ANDS in Arkansas for sale in
onalitv In suit mi v ami all. 'iriu. ODO--1

and
nrth

caijh ; balance fn one. two and three years, with six
Der cent. Interest. Lands also selected and sur
veyed for parties who wish to buy or doqate State
lands. All selections made ny actual Minw. lerms
moderate. Address John T. Burns or O. P. Lyles
281 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN T. BUBMS. 281

GALVANIZING.

Wessendorf&Eichberg
I'B.lC'l'HAI.

TIN, COPPER
AND-

i

Main

GALVANIZED IRON-WORKER- S,

Hot-ai- r furnaces and Stoves put up and Rc- -

Xo.

luureii. Mate koois itepairen ami
Koofs

3g Poplar Mreet. Memphis.

Till .STKIv SAI.ES.
"OY VIRTTE of three oeveral deeds of trust
J j made bv B. I. Anderson and M. I. Anaam
his wife, dated resticctively Febniary 23, 1871, June
lf, 1871, and UcUilier 22, 1877, saia letxis reconien
in deed books Ko. 100. 10 and 120 of the lleidster's
omce of Shelby county; and by virtue oi a decree
ol tne ( nam en murt oi etneiuj counn entered
July'.'. ISM', in the cause of W orkfliirmeii's litiilil- -

ik and un Association vs. ivate a. Anaerson et
aL, No. StKs:, R. P. of snid court, said deeds being
made to secure eerUllll indebtedness lullv described
therein: and default having; been made In the
terms thereof. I will, as trustee, at 10 o ci'K'K u.m.
on Tarmlair. October 19. lwsa. at the south
west comer of Main and Madison streets, in the
city of Memphis or Taxing Dfatrict of Shelby coun
tv. sen at Mimic auction, u me iiiieiict nitiuer.
for rash, that certain lot aad improvement there-
on, in said Taxing Mstrict, fronting 5S 2 feet
on the west side of Lauderdale street, lietween St.
Paul and Georyia streets, and running back lis!
feet, known aa the residence property of the late
B- - P. Anderson, being the same conveyed to him by
William V. Marsh, July 4, 187:'.. There ia a fine
dwe line and other improvements on the property
Kizhtof redeuimiou waived. Title believed to be
nood. but lsell only as trustee.

a.tius nuuiiRLff, iniMoe.
J. W. Hampton. Attorney.

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a deed of trust executed to me byBY Martha Ahston, on the fourth day of April,

1873. recorded In booktti, Ire 4ir, iu Um; office uf
thi Kxuisu r of Shelby county, Tennessee, for the
Duroosc ol neeunna to jonn uaaan tnepnymenx oi
eertaln indebtedness therein described, a balance
of which is still unpaid, I will, at the request of
the holder of said acbt, on

street.

M Inv. IHIh Day of Irctnbrr. 18SO.
between 11 o'clock a.m. and U o'clixk m.. at the
front door of the courthouse of Shelby county.
Tennessee, ou Main street, In Memphis, sell, to the
hiirhest bidder, at tmblic auction, for cash, certiiin
real estate desert boil iu said deed of trust, as fol
lows: " Htiinii lot 0. Ali and so much ol lot.
339 as lies south of the south line ol Calvary
Church lot, both situaten on tne east sme oi sec-
ond slroct in the eitv of Mcmnhis; lot No. 310 hav
ing a front of 7A4 seventy-tou- r and feet
ou esecoua street, auu me paii i .v
conveyed, having alront of 1IK (fonrtecn and

feet on Second street, both lots running
back between parallel lines, in an eastwardly di-

rection, liSK feet lo an alley, between Second and
Third streets." A part of the property above

t: A lot of 45 feet from tbe south
ddc of bit 'Ami. haviua been heretofore released
Irota tliis trust, the part I wlilsell. as above is 2!X
feet of the north part oi lot 340, aud 14V of tao
south part of lot , naaaaa a aa trontit
wt un s.-- mid street. Immediately south t

adioiuiug tlie Calvary Kpisiopal Church lot The
title has been examined several times and pro
nounced good. I win sell ami convey as trassec

JOHN M. CAKJLU'K, Truatee.
T. U. Turlcy.

I.'t-- .- l

Hani -

LEMMON k GALE,
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TENNESSEE BLOCK-N- os. 326 AND 32$ MAIN STREET MEMPHIS.
"OFT.IKVrNG the health ol oof continue good, and that we would have a largely Increased
I , imrtn this apiiMnii. u t? lui i inu.it' Ttronsmtion and have now In store and en route the laiaftl
stock of Oeiarral Merchandlsr we have ever ofterad to tbe trade, bought for Cash, and we are
determined to oner every iaentty m i erms ana races mat can nc naa in omer cnies.

Memphis, Tenn., Heut ember 1, 1880.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
CLAPP & TAYLOR,

Booksellers, Stationers, Blankbook Hfr's
315 MAIN STREET,
1 1 r r
W well assorted stock Blank and Babool

OFFER AT VERY LOW FIUURE3.

EXAMINE JtT

J. J.

021

Cement,
Michigan Planter,

BI'NBY.

STOCK

: ; : ; ; J : t

of

ASB Pali EN

GALE.

AND PRINTERS,

Books, loner . Ktr.. Etc., which we

Charles N. Erich.
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE

A.C.TEEADWELL.

BEFORE

A. B. TKEADWELL.

AND

I BKB OF

LEMMON

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

rrRClfANINU ELMEWBTERE

WELL.

A. C. & A. B. Treadwell Ss Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 11 Union Street. Memphis, Tenn.

MAM ACTI THE

CELEBRATED ALABAMA L
Fortand

AXD DEALER IX
Hew York

Fire Clay, Fire Hrjtk. Hair, Paving Stone, Etc.

FBOIT STREET,

In of Br.

Sc

Mai

W. O.

TREAD

NOS. 302 AND 304

274
avoattnn chance Patteraon.

ME,
Louisville Cement, Rosedalc Cement, Plaster,

Brick,

252 MEMPHIS. TESTIff

DILLARD & COFFIN
COTTON FACTORS

And General Commission Merchants,
FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

JOHN f. Toor

J.J.BUSBY fe CO.
WHOLE? ALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,.
D.aartnarnt

M. I.. XEACHA JI. K. F--. KEACHAM. J. B. POSTOH.

M. L. MEACHAM k CO
whoiiE8aijs

11IH6 Grocers, Cotton Factors
'

.

AM) SAX.T AGEXTS,
No. 9 Union street, - - Memphis, Tennessee.
A SOREB- - STEWART. A'DBEW D. UWVXIE, P. H. BALKT.

New Orleans.' MrinphU. Memphis.

Stewart, Gwynne& Co

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
Nots. 356 and 368 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn

AMD

STEWART, BROTHERS & CO.,
Cotton Faetors and Commission Merchants,

J, W. R0WLETT & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

355 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

FERGUSON & HAMPSON,

Cotton Factors,
26 Front street, - Memphis, Tenn.
BaaTgln;.TIr.al Plantation Bnppllrs fiirtalslird at lowrmt rataS;

HEBRON, HAYNES & CO.

Cotton Factors. Commission Merch'ts
2G6 Front street, Memphis.

PRATT GIN CO.
No. 314 Front street,

MANUFATURERS' DEPOT

Dan Pratt Cotton Gins
Revolving-Hea- d & Eclipse Huller,

Feeders, Condensers,
Presses, Corn-Mill- s, Gum Belting, Ete., Etc.

WOnr Ecalaar Halter la the best GIN for river planters. It will separate the hulls from the
cotton before rcaching'thc aw. Has solid Saws, Revolving-head- , Regulating Seed-boar- extra
heavy Brush, aad gins very fast. Our Revolving-hea- d (llu has no superior In clean cotton. Our Feeders
and Condensers will ctoan cotton of dirt and dust.

aerOrders filled promptly, guaranteeing satisfaction. Send for circulars. Refer to all using onr Gins

I H. COOVER & CO.
MAMJFACT17BERS OP

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings
ALL KINDS OF DOOR AND WINDOW-FRAME- S,

Brackets and Scroll-wor- Bongb and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, etc,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington Street.
:

,si mm
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TENNESSEE.


